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Apple Valley, July 6, 1970
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Temianka:
According to Peter, this seems to be the final
check for his lessons.
July 4, we brought him to the Music Academy in S.B. and participated in the reception the following day. We met quite a
contingent of senior violinists from Peabody
and I must say it will take hard work
for Peter to come up to their level.
Overall, the student body at the Academy
seems to be of high quality this year.
Peter will be coming home end of August
for 2 weeks and then start a new episode
in his life Sept. 14 at Peabody in Baltimore.
It is hard to express in words the deep feelings
our family has for you and your family.
We have become to know you not only
as a great musician, but as a human being
of great depth. Your artistry your philosophy of life, your skill with human society
has made you the idol of your many friends
and with your guidance, Peter has grown
immensely musically. And we are confident that he will become a good musician
he so much desires.
The substantial scholarship to Peabody and
Mr. Senapsky acceptance of Peter as his student
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made it possible within our means to fulfill
Peters desire to study at one of the outstanding Schools of Music in the U.S.
Again our profound thanks for what you
have given to Peter, -- and to us, with
your great music at U.C.L.A. – Long Beach
and especially your Beethoven recitals.
So, let me close not with a goodby,
but with a “Auf Wiedersehen”
All of us
Eric – Elsie – Peter – Kathy
Kent

P.S.
If you ever are
able to find an
autographed portrait
of you, please send it
for Thanksgiving.

